[Effects of SCF, LIF and bFGF on mouse spermatogonial stem cells proliferation in vitro].
The present study identified the favorable environment conditions for Spermatogomial stem cells in vitro according to their unique biological properties. Three growth factors, stem cell factor (SCF), leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) were all found to independently contribute to the proliferation of mouse spermatogonial stem cell. The percentage of cell proliferation significantly enhanced by SCF at 30 ng/mL but decreased with heightening its combination after cultured 120 hours. The mice spermatogonial stem cells were significantly proliferated after 120 hours' culture with 10 ng/mL and 20 ng/mL (P < 0.01) of LIF, between 20 ng/mL and 50 ng/mL (P < 0.01) for bFGF. SCF and bFGF were significantly enhanced mice spermatogonial stem cells proliferation after these three factors combination. For LIF, no obvious effect was observed.